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Hirer frcitn ai Ooiha , fioz.ii At 7 nkJoD |
Hlntnlppl frozen t Ck. Paul , frozen t u-

bnqo'
-

, frozen at Lt Cro-tt , frJicu at Darcnport ,

8 feit 1 Inch at at. Louli ,

LOCAL BKEVITIH8.-

In

.

tbe nbflcnco of the politicians, nt
Lincoln , the city is rather quiet.

. Accidents to sletghloR parties arc be *

coming a dtu< In the market.
The recelpti of the Nllenon concert

Toeidar night wore about 4000.
The district court not Tuesday

morning and adjourned to mi t ngnln on
Saturday morning. Tbe petit jurord wore
discharged for the term.-

Mr.

.

. Ud. Wlttig , our well known nnd-
rcnch respected citizen has nol.d out hlg

saloon buslneiB tn Mr. Wm. tWeckback ,
who will take charge on the llth of this
month ,

Try onr delicious 0 , G. Jnvn nnd
Mocha coffee , thrco pounds for 100.
Grand Union Tea company , 119 South
Vif tetnth street.

Blair , Framon , ! , § Ojlumbw ,
I'latte , Lincoln , O kdale , Ashland-
'toatb

'

, nnd Hod Oak , Council
Sbonandooh , and Sioux City , lot'- ,

represented nt the Kilsaon conciil'Tuos.-
dfty

.
night ,

There will bo n church no-

atithe
1

roiidence of Mrs. 11 , D ,

California intreet , ueer TwentiothinT-
buriday evening cf tbli week.2AH
invited. .

The W. 0. T. U. will holdtholr tncol-

Ing in the parlors of the Baptist church"-

on Thursday afternoon , the -t'.h Inst , 'nt I-

Io'clock. . All members nod fi tends of the r
cnnso arc Invited to bo prr ant , na the olfi-

.oora

.

for the year are to bo choicn ,

All members nnd friends of the Eigh-
teenth

¬

M. E. church are cordially invited
to attend a sociable nt tbo residence of-

Mm. . It. D. Hills, No. 2018 California 5
street , this ovenlng-

.Eirly
.

yesterday the water pipes In-

tha basement of the P.ixton froze nnd
broke , flooding tha cellar nnd creating a
general disturbance. Water was shut off
during the forenoon from tbe whole house
with the exception oi what waa absolutely ,

necessary to tun the place.

The K ratting Journal of Chicago aays
the senatorial fight in Nebraska has de-

veloped
¬

} many , candidates that they
have come to the conclusion that Ne-

braska
¬

is noted , for three products , viz :

Corn , hogs and statesmen. It does not
ay under which of the two latter heads

the candidates tre to be classed-

.A

.

Rood modlciunl tonic , with ro.il
merit , is Drovrii'a Iron Blttorr , BO all
drcggtflta Bay.-

u.

.

. Board of Education
A regular monthly mooting of

board of education WCH held on
day evening.

Mrs , Margaret R , Blolntyr
elected priuoipal ot the Ha'-

achoal , by a vota of D to 1.

Tire balloto wore taken for
pal of Oaea otrcot aohool with-it ro-

aait
-

, and Supjrintondont JamAi was
authorized to en p'.oj > a princl em-
porarily.

- B
. '

Mr. T, M. Marshall , who was tem-
porary

¬

principal of the Hurt man
school , was assigned to tha Oimtrala-
chool. .

The balance of the ooutraotor'e
claim for the Oontro etrcot eohool
building was allowed , but was ro-

lorrcd.
-

. Thosofor Hartmnn end West
schools were allowed. !

The board adjourned to
_

Friday
evening. Ri-

si

HKOWN'S D ONCiitAiTnoriiits for Doughs
' na Colds : 'The ouly aitkln cf tbe kind

. ,.which has doe mo lervlce. I want notb.-
jDg

-
'

. ) elUr7fV. Jt, Jf. C'roiV. Otliwllt ,- Jf, Y, Sold only In brxei , 1'rico , 2J)-

0.RolIglouB

) .

Conundrums.
' ' tov. Mr, Ingram will , by opoola-

lreqaeit , answer the following Inter *

Boating qooationa from hit pulpit next
' SUB day night ( not morning , as

announced ) : [

or
Fint. Why does not the Qhrtatian

church unite with some other church to

In Iho cily and aavo labor and ex-
pense

-

of keeping op a separate organ-
UftUonl-

Becond. . What are the peculiar
-vlewoof the OhrirMan church ?

Third. Would the Evangelical
churches of the city receive into their
ccmmuuion the membero of the
Christian church and permit them to
retain and advocate their peculiar
doctrine )

Theea questions h&ve boon pro.
pounded by eomo of our nioet prom-
inent

¬

business men , and irnny are in-

terested in the answer promised on a
Sunday night.-

TUat

.

Buebuna of Mine ,

Is three Urnea the man he was be-

fore
-

he began using "Wells' Health
Ilenewor , 1. Druggist* .

COLOGNE
M do frcir tbe wild Cowers of the
WB WUED YOSEWHE VALLEN-
U is the most frsprant otperfum t-

Manufaotvired by H. 13. Slaven , Snu-

Fr DcIso. For ?ale in Opaha by V-

.JfVVhitehoDia
.

and. Kenueia IJios. ,
A Co.

TUB CITY COUnT.

The Days DolnRfl in Jud o Uenoko'd-
Court. .

The case of Mike Harrington wind
csmo up before Judge Uonoko TuoS'

d y in which the charge was petty lar-

ceny in (ha etoaling of a watch from
Tom Marsh , the defendant claimed to-

bo too sick to proceed with the trial ,

and Iho parties thereupon agreed to-

t ko the testimony of Mr. Moiris , who
ia resident of Durt county , and
oould not remain in the city any long ¬

er. The caeo will bo concluded this
afternoon nt 6 o'o'osk.

There wore three caeca of intoxica-
tion

¬

yesterday Ono victim paid
tha usual fine , and two of , them wore
sent up to the county jail , one on a-

broad and water dlot.
Between 2 and 3 o'clock Tucndny-

II ramp wont into the Ilotol Qarnl , on
Tenth street , and on cllicor who was
ou to hia racket arrested him and
brought htm to the oily jail , Ho was
hold for further examination.

The case against Oharlos Dyer for
breaking in a door was dismissed.

John Smith , L. Dvis and John
Doe , who wore arrested on the charge
of breaking open a ntablo and taking
therefrom a horse balonging to ono ol
the parties , upon which the owner ol
the stable bold a lien , waa dismissed
as to Smith and Dae , nnd the case
WCB to bo concluded yesterday ,

Hub Punch ,
Ita delicacy and purity of I IB liquors ren-
der

¬

It deservedly popular. , , Lirilora nnd-
nidebonrda arc very ffo'uonxlly nuppllod
with U . Trido supplied atmnnufncttirors-
prleoa by M. A. MoNamnrn. FaralHcB-
mppllod by A. II , Gladntone , Omaha ,

Nob.

MORTALITY ( REPORT.-

Tbo

.

City Pbyelclan'a Hhowlng for
December.

The report of Dr. F. S. Loicenrlnp ,

oily physician for i the month of Da-
comber , shows a total of 85 births
and CO death * .

DEATHS-

.By
.

violence ) i , tcirlet fever 2 ,

diphtheria ! , croup 2 , fovora G , puer-
peral

¬

diseases 4 , .ohronio diarrhea 1 ,

alcoholism 1 , cancer 1 , pulmonary
diseases 10 , heart disease 5 , apoplexy

, convulsions 5 , ontoritio 1 , prema-
ture

¬

birth 1 , unknown 3 , "Id ago 1 ,
congestion of longo 3 , dropsy 1 , con-
gestion

¬

of tbo brain 1 ,

AJTCB Under 1 year , 13 ; between 1
and 5 , G ; between 15 arid 25 , 12 ; be-

tween
¬

25 and 50 , 0 ; between 50 and
30 , GJ between GO nnd 70 , 3j over 70 ,

First Wnrd 15 , Second ward 14 ,

''rd ward 0, Fourth ward 0 , Fifth
(d 2 , Sixth ward 11. hoapitala 3.
talcs 29 , females 21 , colored 0 ,

m.VRed 10 , unmarried 29 , widowed 2-

.iSPprmontsProapeot
.

Hill 23 , Holy
Sopuroher 13 , Cisady'a 2 , Laurel Hill

, removed 2 , German Catholic 2 ,
county 3 ,

White 84 , colored 1, male 47 ,
female ,38 Total 85-

..Enrich

.

. and revitalize the blood by-

uulngBrown'a Iron Bitters-

.CrTwcntyfour

.

beautiful colors of
the Diamond Dyed , for Silk , Wool'
Cotton , &o. , 10 cts. A child can use
with perfect BGCCCS-

S.SMASH.

.

.

away Toamn nnd the Come-
qnentiul

-

team belonging to n man named
iborta ran away on Twelfth otrcot

yesterday morning , and when between
Douglas and Farnam ran into a ohoo-

itoro in the north cud of the Ne-

braska National ba'.ik , smashing in the
whole front. The horaoa fell down
ind wcro soon captured.-

A
.

bobsleigh driven by two young
men inn away on upper l? unam: olrpot-
bout 5 o'clock Tuesday throwing

Dut ono of the occupants near Etgh-
teonth otreot , and thar other at Barker
iron , oornor. The horeii rushed down

Purnam afreet ) and when near the
jpora house encountered a aleigh and
turned into the sidewalk. At that
point wore two ladies , ono of whom
iaw him coming and escaped by rush-
Ing

-

into a stairway , while tbo other ,
Mrs. lugolota Wr.ro , waa struck in-

back'and: knocked down , it is sup-
posed

¬
a

by the horso's shoulder, The
iorso continued u short distance and
than returned to the otrcct. A orowd-
athorod around the injured lady and

whs carried into Wclty'a hornets
itoro und kindly cared for. The full
3xtont of her injuries are not known
lira. Ware la a papular toucher in our
public' schools.-

A
.

runaway team in WakoGold'o lum-
ber( yard Tuesday ufturnoon knocked
iown and ran over an intoxicated
man , bruising hla head eoveroly.

What Wo Can Care , Lot'* Not En-
dura

-
-

If we can oura an aobo , or a sprain , or a-

miu. . or a lamenesi. or n burn , or a "mine ,

a blto , bv mln ;? Thbimf fffhrtrit OH ,

let'n do it. Thomaf A'clert if (HI U Unown
be good , Iiit't try it-

.EDUCATIONAL

.

ECHOES-

Increased Aocommodntlona Demand
t a by tno tionools.

The board of oduoation has been
kept busy for thu first third cf the
present year furnishing rooma for thu
children in attendance , the number ol

which haa increased enormously ,

The now echool buildiuc at the cor-
ner

¬

of Eleventh and Central utroota is
two-story brick atructuro , of hand

aomo architectural design. Itn cost ,
with steam healing , vaa 12000. The
steam hoatlcg apparatus ia buiti (,
put in , and the buildia $ will bo ready
for occupancy about January 15tb. II
will accommodate about 250 pupils
An addition has been built to the
Hartman eohool , at a cost of $3,000
and this also trill bo ready for ocou-
pancy coon , us will also th
addition to the west tchool , the latter
canting $3,000 , and being a two roon-
building. . The addition to the Jack
aon etteot echool cpit $500 , and 1m
been cccupled forborne timu.

With all these extra accomrnoda

tiotis there is hardly enough room ,
and next year more aohool rooms will
hare to bo provided to keep pace with
the rapid growth of 'he city. The
total number of pupils enrolled this
year was 4,2-15 , and the nvoraco at-

tendance
¬

during September nnd Oc-

tober
¬

waa 3il3, ( , showing n great in-
oroaso over the previous year , during
which the average attendance was
2,931 , The average attendance lor
the year ending August , 18SO , was
2310. In two yeara 'the number rl
teachers have increased from 53 to 82 ,

and when the now school rootmaio
opened several more teachers will bo
added to the pay roll.

The total enrollment in the high
school for the year was 140 , nnd the
present membership is 12J.

Another Trent.
The opera houno yesterday booked

another grand attraction the lloyal-

Uand Boll Klngora , of London. This
ia Iho finest organization of the kind
ia the world , havlug played thirteen
times before the crowned heads of

Europe three times by special
command before her mojosty
Victoria and the royal family. Their
music ia the aamo as given by Thou ,

Thomas' orchci'ra and their enter-
tainment

¬

the most refined and class.-
leal

.
over given on the stage. They

will bo hero in about throe wooka.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA-
HA , NEB.

Tables supplied with the boat the
market aiiorda. The traveling public
claim they got bettor accommodations
and more general satisfaction here

,hau at nny other liouso in Omaha ,
[late , 2 per dav. ang21tfm

THE TURNERS.

Annual Concert and Ball Laat Night
ut Their Hall.

The Omaha Turner nooloty giva-
holr; grand Now Year'a festival last
voning at Turner hall. The pro ¬

gramme waa a very fine ono and waa a-

irangod as follows :

1. Ovorturc , "iMartha" Kioto w
Musical Union Orchestra.

2. Houg. . . . : Turner Quartette
3. Cnmlo Piece H. Grobeokor
4. "IJroam Picture" Fantasia

MiiHloil Union Orchestra ,
5. Vocal Selection

Mrs. Puls-Ahl.
G , Qiiartotto Chorubini
7. Song Turner Quartette
U Aria Mutical Union Orchestra
9. Living Stutuary Turner Society
0. Grand UJ1-

jrho following gentlemen v 'o on tr e
committee : Oharlca Kaufmann , Au-
gust

¬

Dormnn , Julius Meyer , K Kroll ,
J. Haubrne ,

IN WANT.-

AatunploofthoSuflorlnff

.

Qatatlodby
the Winter Weather.

The present steady cold weather ia
very pleasant to those who can pay-
out the price demanded by doalorfl
for hard and noft coal and who have
comfortable homes , plenty to oat and
a cutter to ride about in. To the
lower ton thousand , howovoor , it-

bringajta much misery aa it doea on-

joymenttptho upper ten.-

A
.

case in point ia that of the family
ot Joseph Xilodolr , living on Leaven-
worth street , just back ot the Chicago
lumber yard. The family came to
Omaha a year ago last spring , and the
father worked for n time , but waa at
last taken down with a uoro foot ,
From which he haa been rendered
bolplesa for over a year. The Xtlo.-
deka

.

have three children , and the
mother ia now in a delicate condition
and near confinement. The only re-
source they have had was
tthe contemptible allowance of-

SI 25 per week from the coun-
ty , which would not oven
pay rent. The poor woman worked
IB long aa she was able , but now in nu-

liolplosn aa her husband , nnd the
family , wo are informed , is in n des-
titute

¬

and s'arving condition. Lot
some kind-hearted po ! sun look'.nto the
matter at once and relieve a nad ease
of destitution.-

A

.

NOVJSI. SCHEME.

Small Potatoes nnd What They Will
Amount to.-

A

.

gentleman In Oaiaha who la t
constant reader called the attention o

IKE! reporter to an itoui which ap-

peared lu a Now Jersey paper. jvOa a
certain day all the pupils in Newark
werorcquosted to bring ono potato >aoh
for the relief of the poor. As there
wore aovoral thousand pupils , the
nnmbar of barrels of potatoes waa-
somotliioR ua'oninhlug. The beauty
of the whole uffjlr waa that the chil-
dren when allowed to select their pn-

titoo from the paternal pile invariably
ohoao the largest , and the consequence
Wfts that the pile waa not ouly ro-

mnrkublo in siza.but also in quality.
The gentleman referred to above

proposes that the experiment bo trioi-
in this city and ia confident that i
would result in great good to the auf
f< ring at aavoral barrels of IrUh op-

P.UJ ujuld thua bo gathered and de-

voted to the alleviation of the dla-
tressed. .

A Rulllan'd Career ,

Dlijutcb to tlie Glol o ! ) i-nocr t.

SALT LAKE , December 29 A-

ecarap named Da Wolfu left hia wlf
and child penniloaa at Qroon Hive
and went to Fort Thornburg , where
ho had a gambling aproo , winning
about 250. Ho waa obliced to leave
on account of a proclamation by the
governor of Wyoming , offering 8250
reward for hla capture. Saddling up
his horao , he otruck for the wilda Triin
two bottlea of whisky and WAS found
by the mail carrier in n drunken
atupor near the trail holding his
bridle rolua , the horau patiently wait-

ing
¬

for him to eomo to. The car ier-
to k him to the Wintah agency , Do
Wolf showing him $700 in money on
the way. Next day ho produced hia
whisky , and insisted ou Indian Agent
Oritchlovr taking a drluk with him ,

when ho wa arrested for bringing
whisky ou the reservation. Deputy
Marshal llcrr r atarled with him
back toward Green River, but Dt
Wolfe laid himjout with a piece of old
iron and oaoaped. Active pun.aU it-

uow being made ,

RAILWAY RACKET.

How the Magnates of tne Iron World
Celebrated New Yeai'd Day.

The following from the Chicago

Times of yesterday will bo appreciated

by the railroad men cf Omaha. It-

comoj under the gcnornl head of rail-

way

¬

intelligcnct :

Old 1882 possod peacefully away on
Sunday night , aud the hmy infant
wnich ocly followed the dead year
was appropriately received yeatf nhy-
by the railroads with a general doting
of tlio doois of buiincstf. No trains
wore run cxcrpt Iho usual passenger
trains. Ihohcadoof thu departments
of most of the roada pont the day In-

mcdi ation , diisoived hi tlmnkfnliios *

for the manifold bltsilngs t f 198'2 , and
resolved to pr < fit by it i - oona in the
guidance of r irs for 1853-

W. . U. Vanderbllt , i is npjrtod ,

waa very thankful that ho was not in-

Chicago. . lie was ulso very thankful
that ho had escaped falling into that
condition which he, a ohort time ago ,
ordered for the American public.

Jay Gould was thaukful that the
scattering power of dynamite had not
been exemplified in his person and
property duiiig Iho past yuan

H. H Porter , of the Omaha , was
thaukful that ho sold abort at i ho right
moment , just previous to a fortuitous
concourse of uuforseon Block contin-
gencies

¬

H. B. Cable , of the Rock Island ,

wan thaukful for the manifold bless-
ings of a war in which no blood was

shod.E.
.

St. John was very cnpoolally-
thnnklul that ho was not u member of
the Western Trunk Lines association

Marvin Hughitt and Albert Keep ,

of the Northwestern , were thankful
because the Vandorbilta had thtujht-
as they had thought.-

W.
.

. H. Stonnett was thankful be-

cause
¬

of the cheerful atpect presented
by something more than the cus-
tomary

¬

balance on the right side of
the earnings of the passenger depart ¬

ment.W.
.

F. Johnson , of the Like Shore ,

was thankful because hia road haa
born over its swelling bosom the lily-
checked Langtry.-

J.
.

. 0. McMnllon , of the Alton , rna
thankful bscauco of the receipt of an
official communication notifying him
of his appointment iui arbitrator. He
simply said he'd' aee about it-

.T
.

, J. Potter , of the Burlington , was
especially thankful that the Creator
had madu a "Heart of the Continent"
for thn Burlington to run through.*

E. P. Ripluy waa kindly diapSscd-
to the inhabitants of tbe "Heart of
the Continent" because they make it
beat.P.

.

. Lowell wati thankful bocauoo ho
has a "Bleeping" line to St. Lonia.

Alexander Mitchell , ono of the
dllwoukco rtud St. Paul , was thank-
nl

-

because ho had plenty to cat.-
S.

.
. S. Merrill was thankful that the

war of ratoa had been eottled without
lis having been reduced to the dire
iccessity of utterly exterminating hfo-

competitors. .

J. A. Grier , of the Michigan Con-
ral

-

, was thankful that the turtle had
wallowed the oyater instead of the

oyster dining tfl the turtle. The
Michigan O.ntral management was
reatorday extended over the Canada
Southern.

0. W. Haggles was also interested
n the friendly coutest botwoeri the
urtlo and the oj ster , and is thankful

'hat the former did not go down.-
W.

.

. K. AcKcrman was thankful that
;ho power to depose railway officials
did not lie with the attaches of iho
newspaper presa ,

J. F. Tucker wasn't partidilarly
.hankfal for anything oxaopi his
laily bread.

Commissioner D'xon was thankful
'or all l hat the past contained , and
lopoful fr all that the future could
bring-

.CommltBionrr
.

Fink was devoutly
ihankful that ho had not bco'i uadoi-
ho neceisty of exterminating the

American press. Still , the attitude
and tone of journalism in thii country
did not pleoao him. With reluctance ,

lowover , ho concluded to give it u
now trial.

SPECIAL

tO I.OAI4 MONV-Y

MONEY TO l.fAN-Call at oincoof D. L.
room 8 Crcl hton lilocl-

t.MOMEYT

.

LOAN-Uii chattel morttrafro o-
A. 11. Tiitton , tio. 151U Douitla-

sttrtoilroiit room up tair . '125t-

lIOANAt 8 per cent In-

reit
-

nnuiiMol $. , OUOandiip.
, fet tito 6 j curs , on Hint class city and (arm

ropcrt } . llKUM llKAU lijTATK UlU LON AOK.SCV
15th and Douglas HCH.

,

HELP WANTED

WANTKO A irl'l (or gemul lomework , at
M ith tr it. C51 It

) A jfioil girl for kitchen oik. Kn ,

IT pl)1 S , f. c rncr Itth and lodifo. 0 > U 4-

WANTIIOOoolroolvat 1SOO J.icl-son , n 11

055 fil-

A WANTED SOUTH -SWpji'ncBunda } .

M Elct 1'iitu uticct , r.i

WANbM ) liunjtd ate'y. a itooJ ulrKorscn.lm v ork at tno nortn.wtc rrerc ( Jbth kid Ibti iiport ttrectj ) , 1133 -) }

WANIED A Rood Slr| (or iteiur l

v- Wa'ul * 2° ' '"ontli. reo 23 lortOnwbi. CC1-

6JW ANTED l! il (or Kentnl bouaenork rorncrand Varnikiu , e&2 n

WAnTKl ) An > pt'r oti who whcd) or Iito iiJopt a bright boy li . twowcell * old , plcanocal at Mr. HcmitVla lie St. ,bt ct'li Ctli and 7th , up ttilr* CliJ-.J

. WANTKD-Todo stniril hotiM work.Apply 10 rnldiiucol llstin < illi m-llg N 'itnutbeto MiChliagoaudlWtB8.l_ |

WANTED -Two tn rjfetlomea to mllcoodtf
vaiplo) mint i' U l.'l KonthlO St.

0305 *

- ilfkmin to tr vel' "A' 'ff * Aprlyorvrlteto lUlhhunSard tnd Co. Chlcitto Jlflncii. 693-t (

0 loa ° ordim (or help
SJ2 t (

WAKTKll Men. and uomiii tart a now. at their own lioiuw ? -
BOa an hour nuulo ; n-ntl joe fur 15 KuimlJli ami !

4iW m o ecu
! ) - Uirl Mr (ftucral bou mc rk. small

ANTEll Experienced ( arm linurau.-o BO !

1iuNIfor m > u "y iotheStatB. Ad.. . '
'

ll'-SuU-r Kiuinl autb atolnsurance

. Cabinet Oigvn. Addrew. 8, 8.cro| B o oo . 647.6 }

w- ,

MlU.il , H. 1iKAK.

WAN1 } ,0 Vf a too<l rftlBtf ttnint , a hous
not lf i th n troomr , mar at tt-

p r . Atldrwsll. S thlsolHo . 17-lt

AYOI'N"foJ-btklrtc tcntlemin would 11' ' B
] wide or mo urn

SP [ liuy. Hi joct MLiKpmintnml linprovcmint.
AdilresfY , V . Ute ofllce. C5 ! -

WANfkl ) IJotrd nf In fxih'nxe farnflno
HrM-da-M t>ll tt Orgin. ArJdrctsS.8cftio II oolllce. Cli'j-

ANTf D Hoarders by the day or tteek HIT
HowardSt , 315linJ-

MI ) ' W tulynlth oollcl i ; months wonM
IlkuaiilnrjiMlou ckciiur , trall wnjrc * to

liiuc child HUH litr , nil ) touth 12th St. i.nmh * ._ ' " " I BO 3 (

WAMFH -AM'uttlon' hy aiompctcnthook-
c i tthc tno hut of ruy references

Adilre-s II. llco olllc i. (145.-

9L10K
HKN I wo nli cly finnlstv il roe na S. 1-

Ccrncr Mtli urn LUvnijort wither wnhout
boird. ((150 1 (

iHlifill ltOUM" Aiii liOArtU M dcrn-
t> fi5H3t-

F'OHHENT Vo rirfHoti lurnl-hcd up stain
front and hack entrance S. K. co-

rnerollitha
-

dChtcntfii etrcct . Ilrf
nces.C4J4I

IOIMU'.NT UlTliiuril lurso front"roonnlth-
B.v. wlndiwl'lsDodRoSt. ncl-0 {

FF
OA HKST Double olllro on .lncol i lltucU.-

C03
.
!

n ° NT FiirnlikMl rooms for lljrht house-
keeping

-

8I8.WJ month. Apply 2117 Web tcr-
Street. . O17-4f

FOIl KKNT I. rr| r 0111 formerly vectiplcd bf
Board of Trudo I J tie Illock 1140 81 '

CiltNUKhTOIU letb nnd at. Mar 'siu nue
vtl hout fmir Doma. Al o

lot < 'olei o , Itqulrenttc'co-d hose west.
CO.V8 }

T tTSTl LKA5I1 On sliort or longtime cor
LJ norlTtliSt andHt.Mary's with inon.-

c
.

} fu nlKhed to build. KccKt. Felix ontlio prom
1 cs. . 31

FOR KENT Cottage of three roomi , 23rd nd
Sis. 10. per inontb. Inquire onprem-

iecrtand
-

C-12 8. ITUi Street. T. J. Fltzmorrls ,
r.75tf-

FOKRKNT Furokhml roam 1010 FnrnamSt.

OR BUNT Two unfurnished rooms
tale a few cc.uct lioarders nt 1410 Chicago tit.-

ti45
.

9-

POIl HEST The residence it. W-Kennedy
. lunulre of T. J. VI zmoiil' ,

012 8. 17th street. 3lltt
FOR KENT 133 Conv ntltrect St JIarj'a av

, acne story liouso six ruomsacil Uo-
Inmilro liarkti tiioi.Oaax otfico.

031 aw

HUNT. IJouso of four rooms and t o
closets , 1350 North 2Utli strec : . Enquire on-

premises. . ( i.'C4t-

"J70UHENT Itooms enquire at Drugstore co
J} nir loth and I ) uglas. ' 0201m-

1T10H ItnNT Tliroa rooms N. w. corner 13th
onila Street , cellar elty water. Inquire

COS 13th Stro t , also trcsli milk con; for sale
. ' 6t83t"-

I710R RANT Furnished rooms with board.
JD Modern o. 1718 D dire St.

cooa-

tF1011 HENT 1 houses of 8 rooms o'ch. In-
iiulro

-

1019 1'jrnliaiTi stro t-

.FOlt

.

E.NT ULO double ino atom bjl ding
trorory , o.lncn , butclier iliop.-

or
.

any other buiincq * . Lteit d so that Mgnod-
farmer's trade can batocuied. Enquire of Jlrs.-
M.

.

. Lin70 , c-rncr Jacks JD i nd 13th ttrctt.
f39d9liu-

BEiHS'Ncw

!

Jlap of Omalia.lust completed and
. .Is4 feet, wi'V

7 feet long Largest and most complcto r if
( Omaha published , n flntnl map Jtji-
v

city. See column.

FOR RENT Up atalrs , 1417 Fatnham Etros-
- JOHN G. JACOBS-

.no

.

- ai r

EUR SAL Kour flra'-c nsj cows wl'h caltca
tlireo to sct'li uccbs ol .will bo gold

tn tfrma to suit buj a Call nt J O. slattcr'e ,
1Mb and Califuinln. ; I-

FOR SALE A Kn "l rcitauiait on ave1l
led business ( Irdot. Apilv o

H. ,
llth itni ° t. bft. ritrnvu and itarney.

FOIl SALE Sfx room cottnge with barn mid
lot on Cliicu o street , near lllirh School

UnU ?2,300-
.C0ldoe

.
( 27tf-

TTIORSAliB bixroom Cjtt RC tid ) lit with
C Bou'hfran'atfo nea * ICIgh Sch ol Hue loca

tion' , on'y' 2100.00 McCa uo Oppioita Prgt-
ofllce.. cOl-d c S7tf-

TTlOn UALR A drat cUej tccond n nd tihacto-
u'J Call at 1310 Parmy St. 807tf-
iTtxotLLr.iVi' imiric rojt HADE-ID.OO per
JJJ th U'and , Yfrd l5lh street , two Ko ku-

touth cf Ilj'Uvue rojil-
dtc 2a-3m { LOBK XO DIBBLE ,

TEMIS New Map of Omaha , Just completed am.
_J ready for delivery at 45 eei.( Is 4 feet wldi-
iv 7 foot long. Largest atid most complete mar *

01 Omaha over puhlUhed. OlOclal map ol thi
city. Sea column-

.Kl'r

.

good lands near St. laulu to exchange
U d of business or property Ap-

lily to C. II. JaiV.BO i , St. Jamei liotel.
( IV 4t

Dollars a sorl d hardware to
, than ;; * for real Mt.tu. Apply tj

H Jaumo i. SI. Jam lluto' . liHM-

tTOST

Korc'J.rop rwick , hay and
and hxdrantater , at > t ,

corn rlltli on J Djtvciiinitst. ui7.pt-

rjTUAVEI ) < dark brlnd n row 1 or Bjcars old
O from J12I 'ass St , Leant Info maion tbcrel-

SOUK

Snndav night , btt Ktliantl 1'Jtli on liar-
U l.owspectacles Under " 111

receive sultablo uy ru'unilnirto 0 C , C.
lice ullice-

llV The lUfner Starlleil Bprini; nmnufuctur-
tdand

-
. v-arcnted byi' . T Bunliow 710 South

DOi 8t. Oimliit. KHi dec 104w-

tSO. . nRAINARD , TaildermUt. Docrh ads ,
, 13th , Le . Howard and Jtckbon.

65n3-

2tuEDWAKDICUBHL ,
MAM'STCR rp 1'ALMYSTEnV AND CONDI-
TMNALIST , 8 Tenth street , V.cUcon Farnarc
and lla-nuy. Will , with ho aid of ( uardiao
spirits , obtain (or any ono a glance ot t'iu | aat
and present , and oti certain conditions in tlr ( u-
lure , ikwta and Shoes uiado to order-
.satlflaction

.
iniaran-

tccd.Absolutely

.

Pure.Tl-

iis
.

powder ncu-r > arliv. A niantl o( purity ,
etren taand ulioluooiiu'iix. More t'con mlral
than the orpinar ) Una * , nnd i.iiiiiot be sold In-
coiiii etliion willi the multitude ol low tent , short
wvUtit , alum cr ph | hat IXJM Ji r. Sold oiUj lu-
cans. . ltuyi , UAKI.NU I'OWUKR Co. , Wall-bt. , 90t

John u. dacoDs ,
( Formtrljr Qlih i Jac-

otu.UNDtRTAKER
.

COFFEE AND S ilLLS.Eo-

asters
.

and Grinders of Coffees nnd Spices. Mnnufaotnrers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING , INKS, ETC
II. G. CLARK & 00. , Proprictons ,

1-103 Douglas Strot-t , Oman ? ,

1108 and 1110 Harney ft , , OMAHA , NEB ,

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists ,

315 DOUCMP STREET , - - OMAHA , NEB.

. HUNTINGTON & SON,

DEALERS IN-

SHIDES , ,
204 l orth cteenth St. . OMAHA , NEB.

1005 Farnam St. , Omah-

a.taMEBATJGH

.

, ME&RIAM & CO , ,

dl-Pibprietors , Wholesale Dealers in
. J52.CS

*CTfcfcJ*>* .J<t CJW 3k-

i"ilM With OlioioB Varieties of Milling Wheat ,

Denied with Oata and Corn at Loweat Quoiationa , with
nmpt ahipraonlB , Wrllo for prices.

* liellman r-

WHOLTTSALE-

ISOI and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
4

OMAHA , NE-

B.PLANING

. ?

MILL .
MANUFACTUKERS O-

PCarpenter's Materials ,
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAiRS ,

Stair Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

retclaua
.

Jacllltlee for the Manufacture of all Undes of Alouldiugg , Painting and
watching n Specialty , Orders from tha country will be promptly executed-
.addrctuaUcoiniuurilcatlrnato

.
A. MOYEU ,

ESTABLISHED IH 1808.

' D. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES , TALLOW, CREASE , PELTS ;

2W North 10th St. , Masonic Block. Maiu Uouso , 40 , 48 and 52 Dcnr-
avonua

-

, Chicago , llofer by pormueiou to flldo and
Leather Natlonil Bant , Chicago.


